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Dame Helen and Emma on the red carpet last night

DAME Helen Mirren
seemed floored by
Emma Thompson's
daring mini-dress as the
actresses arrived for the
British lndependent F¡lm
Awards ¡n London last
night.

Dame Helen,69,
looked closely at the

printed silk dress worn
by Miss Thompson, 55,
and the pair discussed
how revealing it was.

Later Emma collected
the Richard Harris
Award presented for
an outstanding
contr¡bution to British
f¡lm.
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Harbour Salmon Co.'s range of
lnfusions. are perfect for quick and easy
mid-week meals, without compromising
on taste or healthy eating. Ready in just
three minutes, you can choose from a
range of delicious flavours including
Gínger, Chilli & Lime and Bed Thai
plus limited edition seasonal
variants.

To add to their no-stress promise,

Call 0911 719 0942 (82ppm)' or text DXSEVILLE followed by your email address, name and address to
86660 (Ê.2)t.. To enter via po_st please sènd your details and telephone number on a postcard to: Tr¡p
.to Sev¡lle Competition, PO BOX 12581, Sutton Coldf¡eld 873 gBX. Only one ent4r per postcard'

please This competition closes at midnight on 26.01.15 and three working dâys later fór'posial entries.

.Calfs cost 82p per minute from a BT landline plus network extras and last 2.5 minutes. Calls from other
networks and mobiles may cost more. **Texts cost 12 plus your usual network rate. Entrants must be 1B
or over. W¡nners w¡ll be selected at random from all valid entries The Edito/s dec¡sion is final. For full
T&Cs, see www.express.co.uUcampaigns/terms/7. By responding to promotions, offeré and competitions
yor.i agree that Northern & shell & the Daily Express may contact you by post, sMS and/or email with
offers, g_oods.or services that may be of interest to you. To stop receiving sMS messages please text 'NS
NOINFO'to the orìg¡nating number. Express Newspapers/Northern & Shell reserves tñe rþht to offer
these prom-otions ¡n its portfolio of titles. Prizes are subject to ava¡lability. lmages are for reþÍesentat¡onal
use only. SP: Spoke, London W1 B 2AG. Helptine: 0333 202 3390.

wonders this spectacular city has to
offer, the prize includes a visit to the
highllr acclaimed'Aire de Sevilla"
thermal spa. Here the winners can
luxuriate in the breath-taking

surroundings of one of Seville's

www. harboursalmon.com/
content/sevilleholterms

Christmas, Easter and all
Bank Holidays.Full terms
and conditions are from:

original Arabic baths, enjoying
the benefits of its unique style
of hydrotherapy.

The prize holiday is valid
until October 2015 excludingHarbour Salmon Co. is

offering you the chance
to win a relaxing five
night trip for two to a five
star hotel in Seville. ln
addition to all the
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